Due to Covid-19, we continue to make sure we are
keeping you safe. Please be aware that all our dishes
are freshly prepared and cooked to order and we are
unable to make any changes to the menu at this time.
We apologise in advance for any delays during busy
periods. Thank you for your support & understanding.
Buon Appetito!

V Vegetarian
Vv Vegan
Gl Gluten Free

MENU
AntiPasti (Starters)
Pane all Aglio e Burro £4.95 V Vv
Rustic garlic bread
Pane all Aglio e Mozzarella £5.95 V
Rustic garlic bread with cheese
Italian tricolore £9.30 V GL
Avocado,tomatoes,buffalo mozzarella with fresh basil
+ southern italian virgin olive oil.
Cocktail di gamberoni £9.95
Baby prawns served with homemade Marie-rose
sauce on a bed of salad.

Arancini di Montalbano £8.95
Sicilian fried stuffed arborio rice balls with chorizo,
peas & mozzarella
Bianchetti Fritti £8.50
Fried Whitebait served with tartare sauce
Frittura di Calamari £9.20
Deep fried Calamari
Camembert fritto con salsa di mirtilli £9.20
Deep fried camembert with cranberry sauce

Pasta Tradizionale
Paccheri Napoli £11.95 V Vv
Paccheri with fresh homemade napolitana sauce and
basil.
Paccheri alla Amatriciana
£14.95
Paccheri pasta served with smoked bacon, chilli,
tomato, pecorino cheese
Spaghetti al Ragù Bolognese £14.95
Spaghetti with fresh bolognese made with
our secret recipe.
Spaghetti alla Carbonara £14.95
Spaghetti with bacon, cream, egg and parmesan.
Farfalle al Salmone affumicato £15.95
Farfalle pasta with delicious smoked salmon, onion &
rose wine sauce.

Farfalle al sugo di carne £19.95
Farfalle pasta served with red wine sauce,onions,
mushrooms, smoked bacon & strips of fillet steak
Lasagna al forno £15.45
Homemade traditional lasagna.
Linguine Frutti di Mare £19.95
Special homemade tomato sauce recipe, fresh local
seafood, white wine served in a parcel.
Linguini alla tarantina
£19.95
Linguini with pesto, monkfish, king prawns garlic and
chilli.

Pizza
Sourdough base, made from Mama's Special recipe! Rustic & extra light ! Gluten-free base available on request +£2.00

Pizza Principessa Margherita £12.50 V
Sourdough base with tomato sauce and fiordilatte
mozzarella.
Pizza American Hot
£14.50
Sourdough base with tomato sauce, fiordilatte
mozzarella, Italian sausage and chilli
Pizza Maialina £17.25
Sourdough base with tomato, fiordilatte mozzarella,
Italian sausage, chicken, meatballs and bacon.

Optional 10% Service Charge on all bills

Pizza 4 Stagioni £16.95 V (Vv on request)
Sourdough base with artichokes, olives,
asparagus, mushrooms, sundried tomatoes &
mozzarella.
Calzone Ripieno £16.50
Sourdough folded pizza with bolognese Ragù,
sausage and mozzarella.
Pizza alla Poole £16.50
Sourdough base with smoked bacon, Italian
sausage, egg and mozzarella.

If you have a food allergy please speak to
the manager for more information before
ordering. We cannot guarantee that your
meal will be free from traces of allergens.

Hotissimo
Very hot
Mild

Carni (meat dishes)
All meals with a

will be served with a choice of vegetables and potatoes or salad and fries.

Pollo all Aglio £19.95 Gl
Supreme of chicken cooked with garlic, cream and
mushroom sauce.
Pollo Calabrese
£19.95 Gl
Supreme of chicken with tomato sauce,fresh
chilli,olives,schiacciata sausage,soft nduja
sausages,garlic and finished with Buffalo mozzarella and
fresh basil.
Veal Saltimbocca £21.95
Slices of veal topped with Parma ham, sage, butter and
white wine sauce.

Veal Milanese with pasta £21.95
Slices of veal rolled in breadcrumbs and fried in olive
oil served with spaghetti napoli.
Creamy Beef Stroganoff £23.95
Strips of prime fillet steak cooked in Italian brandy and
a cream mushroom sauce served with rice.
Filetto alla Griglia £25.95
Prime fillet steak grilled to your liking.
Add your choice of sauce £2.95
Peppercorn sauce, Mushroom dolcelatte sauce,
Madeira sauce, extra egg

Cortorni (Sides)
Verdura Mista £3.95 Vv Gl
Mixed vegetables
Insalata £4.50 Vv Gl
Mixed leaf salad with house dressing
Insalata di Rucola £4.95 Vv Gl
Spicy rocket salad served with parmesan shavings & italian
dressing

Patatine Fritte £4.20 Vv Gl
Triple fried chips with olive oil
Pomodoro e Cipolla £4.50 V Gl
Ripe sliced tomatoes served with red onions,
fresh basil & olive oil dressing

SPECIALS

Starters

Mains

Tagliere di Salumi
£12.95 for one £25.00 to share
British charcuterie board piled high with artisanal meats from
local company The Real Cure, served with our popular dough
balls. Best enjoyed with a glass of Primitivo Neprica 175ml
£8.95
Scallops Parmentier £12.95
Seared scallops cooked with cream, onions & parmesan
cheese , baked in the oven and finished with nduja mash
Crab and Avocado £12.95
Local crab served with Avocado and virgin olive oil
Cozze Marinara £11.95
Mussels with garlic and white wine sauce

Misto di Pesco al Forno £22.95
Fresh mixed fish cooked in the oven and served with rice
Linguine con vongole £17.95
Linguine pasta served with garluc chilli fresh local clams
and a white wine sauce.
Linguine Scallops & King Prawns
£25.95
Our signature dish!
Linguine pasta served with a touch of extra virgin oil and
white wine, anchovies, chilli and samphire,
served with large prawns and scallops gratin.
Spigola al Forno £25.95
Whole Sea Bass cooked in the oven served with
vegetables & potatoes or salad & chips

BAMBINO
MENU
KIDS MENU £8.95
Optional 10% Service Charge on all bills

Garlic bread to start
Pizza margherita

Spaghetti carbonara

Pizza pepperoni

Spaghetti Napoli

Spaghetti bolognese

Chicken goujons with fries

